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Real Insurance
for loss of :lmo through accident
or sickness.

Pay you tho PULL FACE OF POLICY
lor loss of limbs or 3lRht.

Such payments do not in any way in¬
terfere with or reduce the Life In-

Permanent Disability features of this
splendid combination policy.

LIFE, ACCIDENT. HEALTH-
ONE POLICY-ONE PREMIUM
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A. E. RANSOM, Ditrf«T~
Home office. White Bldg.. Seattle, Alaskan Hotel, Juneau.

11 { H M-t I > t I I I 5'i < J 9 i WWf/i'11 nil ¦ I'l'vv^nrrwri-Imi.

$5,0!' 30
'

¦ was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percoi&ters !!
i 1 at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. !:
;; \Ve are selling the be3t electric coffee pcrcolater made ;;

for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for
I! advertising. x

;; ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. |
\ | Third and Franklin Sts. Juneaj, Alaska. J
¦ 1111 n 111111 in 111. i 111111 n i»111111 n i i im i u i ii 111

hen ordering BEER;
insist on RAINIER PALE

I COME!
I and Ifavp yoor onler early for

Dark and White Fruit Cake p
Pumpkin and Mince Pies ff

for Thanksgiving:

GRAFF'S SSS? I
. 33> FKANKUN ST. P1IONE 'J

:
! Juneau Transfer Co. t\
.| PHONE 48

WE ALWAYS HAVE

| COAL |t Moving Careful!" £
| STORAGE !
9 Baggage t0 and from Al! Boats X

37 FRONT ST. I

j Peerless Bakery I1
8 Bakers of Fino Pastry of all B
9 kinds. Only the best of mater- ra

| ialkscd. Try the Peerless brand, fa
0 Its quality insures its continuous
I use. .*¦ ? + + ???¦

3 PEERLESS BAKERY' |
(Formerly Lempke'e)

I' THEO. HEYDER. Propr.
1 125 Front St. Phone 222 8

' 2 Ja*tArrived.A fall line of fall and §
*2£L Suits §20.00 ¦"-|! .w*JSS5wSSfeSt..*1 ii? H. HE1DORN, Merchant Tailor 2
2 222 Seward Street, JUNEAU o

v Scandinavian Hand Laundry j

^ First class hand laundry done 3£ at 323 Seventh Street. Table .'
~ linen a specialty. Experienced J

and guarantee satisfaction.

i McQoskcvs i
: .. i

Remington Typewriter Company
I has established an office la Joneta at

J the corner of Front and Main Streets.
* Come la and get the latest !2omin£K>o

11 I H-M-MMM-t i llHilllllt

|DR.E VANCE I
T Tho +

f OSTEOPATHi
V Rooms 5 and 6 Malony Qldfl. y

.j- Consultation and Examination
IC Free. Phono Z9S. X
'£ Grsduato American School of X
T Osteopathy, Klrksvllto, Mo. V
r Seven years* active practice. 4-

Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 I
X p. m., or by appointment J;

I^IiaT^FningI
<> GEORGE ANDERSON, Piano <>
* Expert, the unly Resident Piano
c- Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- «>

f ings. Forrest Building. < ?

% PHONE 143 %

V THE 3EST LOAF OF

f BREAD j
* '= ?

| Is Sold At

| San Francisco Bakery j
| G. MESSERSCriMIOT. Prop. |

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front 8t Phono 359

I1 IMItffll ^IIMIIIIL^MUiaffl'Vk'HfabaraAaig

William Pellister, M. D.t
Spoeialist in the Jreaunont of discuses
and (leformioes of the eye and ear, '

noae and throat ;

Offices: I ourth Floor. CoM.ttein BuUdinc
Office and Residence telephone can be

had from central.

(
* * * * ? ? .

*
<- ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD7 *
*. ?
H Are you going to repair your ? 1

». house? See Georgo E. Brown, & '

Contractor & Builder, Doug fas *
f + + + + V + .+ + +'*? ? ? '

J

I! When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for r

ALASKANS
It'« F5rv-Proof, Modern and Convenient IJ ;

RATES $1.00 Per Dajr and Up §
HOTEL BARKER I i

CoraerPlfce Mil Sixth

C. O. Walaton & Conrad Freodinjr, Props. H 1

ALASKAN^UKDOUGi^^^^^jl <

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . 'Phone 254

INDIAN GIRL PROVES f
GOOD STUDENT

Some of tho Alaska natives .'..ho arc

botng educated at the fndlar school

to b<s unusually bright la their stud¬
ies. Tho school, it is understood, is
open to til children that have Indian
blood, and tho training thoy get there

One of tho bright Alaska students
at the school Is Miss Christine Bos-

Cordova, named William Boswoll. Tho
following paper on Alaska Iudian girls

Girls' Conference at Alabany, reccnt-

"My topic, 'Some Other Girls,' doubt¬
less brings before your mind's eye
a great variety of pictures. You see

fur-clad Eskimo girls; quaint Japan¬
ese girls, and their nearby relatives,
the Chinese girls; dusky skinned girls
of India: brown girls of Australia and
adjacent island, and still darkcr-skinn-

ish maiden in her picturesque costume
and you see your own smartly-clad.

my own race. I would still furtbor
restrict you to one little corner of Al¬
aska whe re is my home.

Condition.', worse.
"Before the Copper Rfvor railroad

waa built, the Indians and a fow.white
people dwelt peaceably together on

equal fi-oting, sharing Impartially the
fishing, the hunting, and the trading.
Then csme tho railix>ad, and the town
of Cordova was built where the white
people have stores and a hotel and
own and control all the industries.
Tho right-of-way of the railroad pass¬
ed directly through the littlo Indian
village, so the company built houses
for tho natives at another eito about
two and ono-half miles from Cordova.
Their old homes had been substan¬
tial structures. Their new houses aro
mere shacks, aud small ones at that,
carelessly constructed of cheap ma¬

terial by contract labor. Tho winds
blow through tho cracks, and In tho
stormy weather the inhabitants suffer
with cold.
"Since tho coming of tho white man

with innovations of civilization, the
Indian men cannot moke enough dur¬
ing tho summer to support their fam¬
ilies during tho wintor. Hunting is
limited to a period of a few months,
consequently tho faro of tho Indians
is more frugal than formorly. The
women and girls make baskets, and
beautiful moccasins for sale. Grass
for making baskets is scarce and hard
to get Moccasins aro mado of"*soal
skins and sold to Cordova merchants
at $1 a pair. Tho next day these same

moccasins appear in the show win¬
dows with the price- marked from
$2.50 to $5.00 a pair. For the last
four years during tho fishing and can¬

ning seasons. Chinamen have been
transported frco of charge to Cordova.
Enough Chinamon to do the work are

brought and there Is little loft for the
Indian men to do. After the work is
over, the Chinamen are carried away
by the same steamship company that
brought them.

Cordova ocscnoca.

VCordova has a good modern public
school. The rooms are all spacious
and convenient, but as yet no pro¬
vision has been made for the regular
attendance of the Indian children. The
fow who have attended public school
have proved themselves bright and
adaptable.
"My father Is a white man, but he

is deeply concerned with the neeos

of my mother's people. Though we
live at Cordova, my fathor ofton vis¬
its the Indinn village at winter. Many
times he has sent grocories to the
village when, upon a visit, he found
tho Indians destitute.
"But I would not convoy to you the

Idea that the Indians complain, or

that their lives are altogether void
of cheer. Somo of them attend the
Episcopal church and each Christmas
their children aro remembered tho
same as white children. They accept
tholr fato with cheerful stoicism. They
arc Intelligent and cvoa happy, but
their ignorance of tho laws of labor
is their undoing. Their greatest need
Is to have a manual education so that
they can competo with the white men
and tho Chinamen.
"You wonder that I havo said r.oth-

Ing of tho girls of thiB little tribe,
i can say little of them as individ¬
uals, for conditions make them an

unimportant part of the tribe. 1 can¬
not segregate thorn as a class, from
Lhelr fathers and mothers and broth¬
ers. Thoy do not know the moan-

ng of a girl's club or society, Thoy
lo not havo tho constant refining in¬
fluence of church association.

Indian OutlooK.
"Tho story of those of my people

.vho live near my home has much In
:oinmo:i with the story of tho race
vherever they live. It has been said
:hat 'If you would know tho political
ind moral condition of the pcoplo,

This test holds as good in the Indian

;entlon at present so much as tho raco <

nfluentlal In tho affairs of the coun-

vho are interested in their political
ind moral welfnro to manifest our in-
eresc in a practical way. The Young :

iVomen's Christian association haB
lone much in teaching our girls who
lavo come within its scope.

al Influence upon those with whom
hey associate. Thus a little good

livilisatlon, realize (hat tho transfor-n

Jirough tho influence of Christianity" .

DYNAMITEK TELLS HOW

ST. I.GUIS. Nov. .!.."I blow up my
borne with dynamito anil caused my
wife and four children to bo bunc d

wore all fcono before l called for help.
"Why? I killed then; because i lov-

George Stone, a United States army
recruit, whoso farmhouse near Tolo-

day to police officials who liatonod

Tenderloin Girl Laughed at Him

Tho man told his terrible story in a

cigarettes as he talked. His only rc-

who oho is, only that hor namo In
Lucille. She's a Tenderloin girl In
Cluunpalgu, 111,"
Stone elaborated tho dotalls of his

farmer and on a visit to Chaiupaign,
uiot "Lucille." Ho was Infatuated with

"i was spending an my ume ana

warned her and decided that my fam¬
ily would be hotter off dead. I mado
up my mind to get them out of the
way. My wife had four children and
there was to bo anothor one.

"Sept. 28, I took them all buggy rid¬
ing. \Vo got homo about 7:30 and
went to bed. , all In the samo room.
The oldest boy was five. Ho and two
others slept at the foot of the bed,
and tho youngest beside my wlfo. I
slopt In another bod until about ten
o'clock.

Listened to Their Death Cries.
"'I had hidden ten sticks of dyna-

rnlto iu my wheat bin. I put them all
on the kitchen table, right underneath
where my family was sleeping. I led
eighteen feet of fuse out of tho kitch¬
en door, lighted it and walked Into
tho dark for tho explosion."
Thcro was a tremendous crash,

Stone went on, and his house was par¬
tially demolished. Then flames show¬
ed upstairs, apparently from an over¬
turned lamp. Ho could hear the crlc3
of his wlfo and children, come of whom
had uot been killed by tho explosion.

"I waited until 1 couldn't hear them,
then ran and called neighbors. They
hadn't hoard tho noise, and began to
help mo carry out the furniture from
downstairs."

"Did you toll them your wife aud
children were upstairs?" Stono was

askod. "No," he said, "I didn't."
The women and four children were

all burned to death, investigation had
shown, but there was no suspicion that
tho tragedy had not been an accident.

Girl Finally Betrayed Him.
Stone immediately left Tolono, and

enlisted undor an assumed name, at
Mattoon, 111., after "Lucille" spurned
him.

His false enlistment reached the
ears of the Prosecutor of Champaign
County, who found tho girl, got tho
story from her and traced Stone to
Jefrerson barracks, whore ho was ar¬
rested yesterday.
When he was convinced "Luclllo"

had told of his guilt ho said: "Oh,
well, I guess I might as woll tell you
all about it then, so you'll have It
right."
He will be taken to Illinois for trial.

Tho girl, whose last namo has not
been roavealed, Is under surveillance.

HALF OF OBLIGATIONS
PAID ON GERMAN ACCOUNTS

LONDON, Nov. 18 The British
comptroller announces that affairs of
British branches of German banks
have boon so satisfactorily arranged
than 20 shillings in the pound will be
paid on expiry of moratorium. Banks
concerned arc tho Deutsche, Drcsdner,
and DIsconto, Gesollscliaft.
Tho affaiis of tho Ocsterroichsche

Laenderbanlc are not so favorably sit¬
uated, a large part of its funds being
in neutral and enomy countries, whero
collections are impossible for a time.
No moneys will -be paid to or for tho
benfit of alien enemies.

FIFTY MILLIONS OF
GERMAN CAPITAL HERE

NEW YORK, Nov. IS..It is beliov-
ed that banks In this country now
have on doposlt not lees than $60,000,-
000 of private German capital, much
of which was sent here as a prccau-

the war.'whilo additional sums woro

forwarded lator to meet the purchases

tions of a return to norma! markot
operations here a considerable part of

purchase of American securities.

ROBERTS TO RECEIVE
BIG SALARY WITH BANK

NEW YORK. Nov. 18. . Goorgo E

ad States Mint, who has reslgaod to

receive, it is understood, a salary of

ties will ho in connection with the dc-
zolopment business with South Amer¬
ica, and with tho bank's financial jour-

Monocal favors tho establishment of

HEAllEROiNE
At the annual mooting of the; Car-

noglo Hero Fund Commission hold In

heroism. In fifteen oases -.'.liver nted-

bronr.f' medals were awarded. Thir¬
teen of tlio heroes lost their llycs,

.into of seven of the othora who lost
their Uvea wore granted aunts total¬
ing $4,700 to be applied, subject to
tho direction of the commission In vnr-
lous ways.

In one case disablement benefits of
$1,100 and a ponslon of $50 a month

gating $21,000 were appropriated for
educational purposes, payments to bo
made as needed and approved. In
forty-one cases awards aggregating
$41,000 wcro made to bo applied to¬
ward the purchase of homes ahd to
other worthy purposos.
In the following cases tho monoy

grants are not mentioned by order of
tho commission.
Phoebe Brlggs, in caro of Va»3ar

Colloge, Poughkeopsie, silvor medal.
Miss Brlggs, aged 20, a studont, saved
l.aura M. Reiner, Annlo J. Oldham, and
Myra M. Hulst, aged 22, 24 and 23 re¬

spectively, from drowning at Pough-
keopsle, February 5, 1913. Misa Reiner
and companions accidentally coasted
onto tho Ice on a lake at the campus
at VaBsnr College at night and broke
through. One woman came up under
tho ice and was drowned, but tho oth¬
ers grasped the edge of tho ice. Miss
Brlggs-crawled toward tho hole, push¬
ing a small sled ahead of her. Miss
Keinor and Miss Oldham in turn took
hold of tho sled and wero pulled to
safety.

Miss Brlggs weDt toward the hole
a third time, but tho ice broke and
she fell Into the water nJno feet deep.
She pushed tho sled down and it re¬

mained In a perpendicular position,
resting on tho bottom. She then got
lior feot on the sled and supported
Miss Hulst for several mlmitos un¬
til a man took them both in safely.
Miss Hulst was unconscious, but re¬
vived.

URGES UNCLE SAM
TO JOIN IN WAR

LONDON, Nov, 18..Hall Calno, the
British author, declares that tho Unit
ed States cannot long leranin a neu-

traPpowor.
"America cannot bo neutral," he

says. "It is not possible. It is not
right Standing for tho sacred right
of humanity, as it does. America can¬

not bo passlvo in tho faco of outrages
Germany has committed in tho war.

What Is boing done to women and chil¬
dren Is being done In obedience to the
Kniacr'B command. Let thero be no
mlBtake about It. "Whoovor tails In¬
to your hands is into your hands de¬
livered."

HOLLAND IS FEELING

Holland Ls feeling the pressure of the

troopB on iiie Eastern border Is caus¬
ing great uneasiness. The alleged dis-

Gorman in the vicinity of Arnhem'and

been active near Avnhom and at oth¬
er points close to tho German border
.oem to Intensify the anxiety of tho
Hollanders.
A Dutch army of more than .'100,000

trained men In scattered ut stragetic
points along the Belgian and German
borders. Tho mouth of the itlver
Scheldt and all the canals arc heav¬
ily guarded. A large garrison at Flush¬
ing is guarding the docks and rail¬
way station In order to prevent uny
attempt to violate the neutrality of
the Scheldt The river is heavily
mined and Dutch cruisers and torpedo
boat destroyers ,aro lying at its
mouth to gve any necessary co-opera¬
tion to the land forces.
Mines and submarines monaco ship¬

ping on all near water routes.
The horrors of war havo been forc¬

ed on virtually all the cities, towns
and country districts by the Bolglan
refugees, who are estimated to aggre¬
gate 800,000. ]
Holland depends on tho United

States and Canada for her wheat, At
prosont tho supply is very short. It
ls said Great Britain ls delaying food
cargoes to Holland and there Is much
adverse criticism of this alleged ac¬

tion. Holland in willingly feeding the
refugees within her borders, but fears
arc expressed that famine conditions
will prevail unless the embargo is
slackened.
Tho refugees nro unwilling to re¬

turn to Belgium, although Holland has
offered them free transportation. The
appearance of scarlet fover among the
refugees at Flushing, 1b causing some
alarm. .(Washington Post.)

NEGROES ARE AIDED
IN TAKING UP LAND
.»*..

TUSKEOEE, Ala., Nov. 18..Booker
T. Washington, principal ol tho Tub-
kegeo institute, in his annual report
to the trusteos, gives tho school's
total enrollment as 1527.806 men and
631 women, from 32 States and Ter¬
ritories and 17 foreign countries.

In proof of tho fruits of the school's
efforts to get the negro on tho soil,
tho principal quotes statistics show¬
ing that from 1900 to 1910 the total
value of farm property owned by ne¬

gro farmers of tho south increased
from $177,404,683 to $492,989,219 or
177 por cent

SEARS LEFT ENTIRE
FORTUNE TO WIDOW

CHICAGO, Nov. 18..The will of
Richard W. Sears, tho founder of the
firm of Scars, Roebuck & Company.,
bcquosted tui estate valued at $17,500,-
000 to Mrs. Anna L. Sears, his widow.
Tho cslnto comprises $14,000,000 In
porsonal property and $3,500,000 in
real estate.

"SOURDOUGH WOMEN"
GIVE DANCE TONIGHT

SEATTLE, Nov. IS..The Sourdough
Ladies' Amusement Club will glvo its
social dance at Redding's Queen Anne
Hall tonight. Mrs. J. Bigelow Is in
charge. Threo hundred Invitations
hnvo been sent to Alaskans and their
friends.

)ffers the most richly furnished
and thoroughly heated rooms at

Special
Winter
Rates

Large well lighted rooms. La-

dies' parlor; Free Library. Com-
merclal sample rooms.

Flvo story reinforced concrete
¦1 bluldin'g.

Beautiful view down the chan-
ncl and over the city.

ti 3 8 t C !«¦» I

| The Alaska Grill ii
¦.

Tfie Bert Appointed ;.
PIooj in Town
=====

Best of Everything Served '

at Moderate Prices ;;
;;

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoonab, Gypaum, Tonakeo,
Kllllunoo, Chatham nnd Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglan, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drill Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skngway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skngway the following day at 12:02
a, in.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

Ladies and Gentlemen ofJuneaa, Douglas, Treadwell
This will serve to introduce you all to Mr. E. G. Dahlin, our new manager and cutter,

who will take charge of our business Nov. 1st.
Mr. Dahlhi is a cutter and designer of known reputation, in Chicago, St. Paul and Se¬

attle, who has had charge of our Seattle establishment for the past three years, and we are

in position to give you the best possible service in up-to-date cutting and styles.
We take this opportunity to thank the many who have favored us, and assure them

of our high appreciation and our honest efforts at all times.
Those who have not made our place a visit, we extend to you a warm invitation to

call; our stock is complete; our prices start at $35.00; you get value and satisfaction
when you come to us, so why send your order away, or place it with the so-called tailor¬
ing houses of the East.

just Lnow Us. Our Tailoring Will Do the Kest

J. H. IRVING CO., TAILORS, JUNEAU
E. G. DAHLIN, Manager and Tailor

::
'

M. BOTTLED IN BOND

Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS


